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Steamer Greenbrier. Bound for Bremen With Cotton from
New Orleans and Norfolk Subjected to Delays and Has
Ensign Removed and Union Jack Substituted by Officers Put on Board by English Cruiser: Ship Is Damaged Under Their Charge.
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State Department Takes Up Matter With Foreign Office Cargo Being Loaded Under Inspection of Consuls of
United Kingdom and Clearant; Papers Including Certificate of Its Composition:
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Convention Forces
Mnddled by UnexTurn of Affairs i;i
Mexico.

(Via Ltondon. Jan. 30.
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from Clechanow, to the eouth of
Mlawa, to
on the Viatula, 12
milee below Dock, the Unman are
on the defensive aaainat the Itusslan
Dursdvsnra toward East ITussls.
ing thi hist three daya heavy artillery eagagrmentx
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jaunty nun was SeOnPel) dtrtnln
The alluatlon
ion...
Many ate uin They ware HBraaiatlve Palmar of
no i" deplorable.
j ftom
In order to Men Juan ountv a ml Talof of f'ol-facold and hunger
See Our Window Display,
lo
coumv.
Ilolh men refuse
save out Mople front iiiln Kiat as
i
In Ibf name
Ubt rlbe I.. ihi tl.. nine or the putty
ulelatici o. nt' ftggafSi
l
l
of these martyr are beg ou - lo or- Mid Juviilv rig Hi mean or 'id Mr.
na H iif tin propoged ejection
ganise for colic, lion, of muiiaiiliilatiwn served notle
coatrlbuiMna to Thi.nin t.rr. di-- falmer, it
ijrta
f the llank of man e, TH- - n th, ,u.ii' us before it rotVnd, that
STRONG BLOCK
If In view of rne fsrt and the evi- Cot-righ-

nec-ea-

I

UNION COUNTY

o

DEMOCRATS

de-er-

I

i

World-Harali-

legta-latnr-

-

o--

b.

Max-lea-

.

e

n

proi-eeile-

a

n

dem-orrs-

l.

"tat."

Acme Cleaning and
Pressing Company

t

CSE

x

i

.

frtotl

tlt-awt-

yim-rnnr-

rnit-r.-.-

25 PER

CENT

'

I

t

Saturday Only

e

I

.1

.

l

a

j

Kitchen Cabinets

k'

eg-i-

x

Strong Bros.

es
1

1

l

i

l.KMtK.ltH l.IMlt litlM, WITH
t i s MKMIIKIIH'
tlHIUOMJOl K t
All yeaterday, yeeterdnv evening and
thla morning, leader of the majrit.
the leglalatlve majority pilots labored
earneetly with certain rebellious mem.
ber of th caucu In an effort to get I
them to "ae thing right. to r
or taking any
ire the expedient
course which would give the llepubll.
s
in the
majorlt)
ren a
bouse and the resultant power to
over the executive vrto. It
was hard work for the uld leader
and their progress was alow.
The Inlet iew glvet to Ihe Hernld
yesterday by Ralph C. El), thr Republican alte chaltmati. In which Mr.
Ely .Utterly aeanlled thr rough and
tumble roller prorraa of rjectkxn ind
demanded fair play tor 'he DHIO-crgtlcontest eee, aerved to seriously
unsettle the pilots in the lobby. Tbey
statement: a
did nut like Mr. Ely
refreahlng expression of public spirit,
It was. It dlin't mi. to refresh t ie
U
men on the trail of au Iroiu lad rauru
vote to kick out the two men from
I'nlon count), Bojorquea of Hlerra und
They branded
tlarcla of llernaiillo.
Ely variously nil th way from a political Idiot, lo a pernb lour meddler,
and they aald It In term that the flh
The
wife would fully comprehend.
Republican t.ile i halrman, a nearly
a could be learned, confined hlmseif
uurlng Ihe day and lal niht and thl
morning, to being receiver of the New
Megico Central railroad, ln whleh '"'
sition he appear to take keen Interest.
The Ely statement had tin Immedi
ate affect of caualng memtu rs ot Ihe
caucus to think long und hard about
the oath of office aaaumed little more
than it week ago. of their pledge to
th people and of the accounting i.iry
mini make whet they et In ,i bono
The reault ha been I deman.l for the
evidence, and all of li nrfore Iho
whole houae.
If t.ir majority pilot had the evidence. It would ne MnuMtl sulllnx'.
ot th evibut a raaltal and P
dence a regard the I'nlon county
contest, the llernaiillo cae. and the
Hlerra county outrage, all combine lo
show that the one thing lacking In
U coiltngt
i. II of them I a !,al
Home idea of 'he Hlerra oiinty
In the answer 10 the
t ontalned
formal
ontel charges made by
Skijar,! to the bonge ami uhmltted
to the election ccmmittee.late yeater-da- y
It follow:
ufternoon.
In the Houa if llepreaeniativ r if iheKlrt Regular Heiedon of the
ond Legislature of the Htale ft Ne

u

I

Time

ploy Famous 42 Centimetre
Guns of Northern Allies in
Galician Area.

WANTED

BADLY

ftGK

UPON Austrian for First

MEXICAN STATUS

is our specialty

CUTRIbH T

Dob-rye-

STRUGGLE CONTINUES FOR
POSSESSION OF VISTULA

CLEAN INFORMATION

COAL

n
Front fwm Oiechanow to
on the Vistula; Ad- to unseat the two I'nlon inuniv men
had been reached.
Thai the other
vance of Ciar's Men Toward two con t eat ee would be thrown out
was
later
inllmutsd.
Sast Prussia Is Affective.

IIMMIl'liriiSllMiL

MIIBIMIiiUlinilllllllll

'

Did You Ever Hear of Shoes Being
Sold at Prices Like These Before?

l

two-third-

v

NttkiNa rm shta-anuriitf(!y low prirtw which
in our
Hhop rifiiiiini Hah sisow rasa psxSMSsiitf ad rtwlMsjjkt,
All ihi-f from every Hpcttoii
kIhmpithpml
of
tMir
Imvi'
thinu
htfll HllVttl fill Ihlh prtal KCllillo; PM'lll. Tills IN lit' Mil Stlt- Mill XIHIIlM
iruvitli' yoursjJf with w rm fmiiwi n r. Kvery Hhtap in um lonlit - .mil
Mpii'h KIrip ctt'lifiii nl a thi itlcillv Inn pi '.

Tin-

-

wi-ar- c

Kt-m-

i

An-nua-

l

-

-

c

I

I

i

iH nut' nf the innnv Hmi inl OITt i iiiiia for IimIhv
hmlii-a- '
Patewl Hoot, with ilnll kid rtppttrti, i iomhi ni Writ (nhan Int l.
bstttons. A L'l.tni conaervMlive atyk- lor ntwH or xtiesM war. HpIIk
n jjiihiily nt M8 n pair. THIS WKKK'S
HPBClAL PBIOB
12.65

HkPfft

:

)

-

CUT GLASS at Clearance Prices
Our Imniengg block of flntui tiiHltty ' 'n fllam 1st now brtag voltl at pHtwa
ilini will pieMP rvpeyoap, 'l ho Hpii'ii iit'i mlnm intl tin- sritef rnni' of
sjspbI nit- mtr tatkini point
Sever Hgain will the primi In mi low' us
-

aa-ao- ri

-

99c

attl

fire

linic.

at tlii

i

I"1-

i v:

- InrtttxHim our ttHnplite stock al

$1.99

TWO

$3.99 $4.99

$2.99

LAMKS OleOVK HPWIALH KOR THIS WRRK s
SKI. 1. Mi
1

lol

Kill IiIiim s i Inn sell n't:' l.ii ls m l .Ml n uiii.
qnality hatl polora ol Tan, Hlaek and Hrcy. HI'KCIAU
A tllovc ihal
Lot 'J l.mlii's' Kid t iloM's of aatni tnc tiinlit t
are Tan, Hlaek, tirej
rt'culurlv hi sl'.(h) 11 iuir.

T-t-

I

t

--

I

Lnilit

uml iti.iwti.

si'Kt iAi .

tiora
iuk this ut:i:k

o,HM

99c
neTlH

tl.49

Compare Our Prices With Others

Mexico.

To the Hpeuker nul Member Thereof
Kramlco M. Hojornuer the
proceeding brought "'
In thl
Antonio T Chaves for the purpose of
unseating this BMtagJ from his seal
g a member of thla body (or tbe
distild
twent) third represan'stlve
Otap .sed or Ihe county of Hletra ..n.
wiring the ronteBtanl'M petltltn aysof aald
I. Anawering paragraph
petition the contrstce denies tbe
therein wet forth anil avers
nlted
clllsen of the
thut he I
HlHtea 'f America and a dul iiu.ill-fleelector In Ihe county ol Mam
state of New Mexico.
I. Answering parngraph 2 of sal'1
petition the ciinteatee u.lmlis that at
the tune of hi election to ihe aald
he Wag a
houae of reprenentitllve
ald
ol the
omniiisloner
conniv
county of Mierrn hut denies lha lie i"
Mltll
county commissioner ot aid
county, but aver unit on the SIS day
of Jsbilrirv. A. It. I B 5 he sent Iuk
lealgnatbm a such county commis-tone- r
nf no' Ices
to the gov,rnor of thi tale of of Hlerra (o the niimoii through
the
ami denies thin
New Melco and that aald rlgit'ition than
hinution. evil ileslgn and ulterior
was by tald governor accepted oa tio mat
purpose
county
of the
commission rs
tith da of January. A. D. IK.. That
of Hlerra any OMSSHH
he also filed hi nsignalioti as rotlg)U of said counts ol
Ihe stale of New
residents
omnnaaloner and chairman of Ihe anil
of Hlerra Mexico, county or sierra ami "f tbe
noun! of commissioner
I'lilled Htatitn win deprived of t:ie
loiiuty with til? county clerk of mi right
oagtbM
Contagf
board of vointi, isio net of iteinl .'o'in'v that of franchise wrougrully
with Intent
aid
on the Mh day of J.inuari. A. D. ISIi.
to oncoiiipas
the diteat ol
t. Conteatee ilrnics the alb u i! mns Ihe
tontestun' herein the salt, conf said Ptl
set fortb In paragraph
large numwax
deprived
testant
nf
lion except that be .ldmit that h ber
of vutea lo which said eoail lAJIt
- n't
iin inli
.Ualllletl a.
wa
In natural course entitled
uml
house of repteaeniulive.
which be would have reMvedi In tSdJ
i. Cunleatee admila Ihal thi
o' tillim testant was difeateij on the lac of
gen I thai .1 1. a
A. Cofttt
but he tb'tiie,
the return hv .22 ' ol
iillegutlon set forth in general election ilir,. wile in; u d
all the ntht-paragraph I ol sml peluion and aver, at the place known as Klepham Hull
that tbe anl ..ntestant was mo 'Inly In said count) or Hlerra :no ideIt tu n,
gogjti ttl or .eitlhed aM he candi- tor, entitled to vote lit ald
ml denies t h, t nl Ihe dictation and
date upon the KepubtrSM tlckt foi
...... l...e n Ihu suit house of renre- - management of the conlaalec tin
seiilsliirs from ihe saiil counts of of roinmlasloiiei s or said county "I
Hlcira gave inn and delated I hat said
Merra.
were not ipiatilied to
I, I'unlestee admit
th,t he wa alleged electorsgeneral
elei lion for ihe
till, inmlnalev' lipoa ill Itemocratic vote al wild
llcgei as i canaidat f"r menibei-i- i p reason that t In- wild re. Inni.it ion iro
In iiiit tarried olM m
4
in thla Ionise ol representailve from lect wits
iiiperlulmiig 10 aiiti 1111. let- the
af derra. and admit
iti n i
ihe suitl
11I
Ainer- of the I'tilted Hlaie.
that he was upon thi face af the returns only at led by a majority cer--afj na mid denies Unit th. werepie al
ihe BbJpbghl Itiiiti iium
SSI votes and that lie received a
ftom voting al said election
tlfieate "f election lo Hull effect, and,
Ot
that he dulv otiulUled a I member, on tbe ground that if lheto thdid palli'
Ihey would he sublet led
f
rcpresi
ol liie saui bo noprcrlbed, um! penalties dnoUg d igain-- t Ihog
In the torn
acioidtn
aid gounly of Hletrn, iind Who voted, 01 offered to vole, With'
from th
out having ihe proper qMlksflg low
now hold the sit . I oflb e and ne
ei fortit' 1'0'iieatee admits that no voting place
all ihe oilier .'I 'elation
' of
wa eatnhllvhid n .aid IBIephanl Hull
aul petition
in paragraph
t. fnillgatg denies the allegations Ism but Agate thai foi tears past
set forth In paragraph ( of said peti- had baon ruiliilliHt; to hutIn ie there.
Cvbtogtee aver that
the
':
tion.
Ihal Within 1911 und in the )ear Ittf at the let
f, Cunleatee admit
enis ther tgaa
the limits of s.i i, CUUMy of "lerra Hon held In "aid
said Rktphagl Rutli
there i an agtarprla in profreea voilng iireclmt nl that
!d voting pre-- '
hjiaw
the Hie' bant iimie ihuh dam but he aver
Inct ws Illegally gUbllhed h the
Project conducted by the reclamation
.it
eervlee of the I'nlted Mtate bill dr- - tbn ininmlMloter of said toiintv
nl
fur the reaon Ihal Ihe p
1.1.
nle that prior lo the 'at general
fur the creation ol aald toe
elc inin held on the Hrd day Of M" gaklai wag
a siifttcleni
not signed
Inat
v ember
A. D.
there were
mr reldlni
in aald projen i Risen of the number ot uiialiltetl ele.
inct sought In lie eotabof l"e in naid I
I 'tilled
Wale ami resident
ounly lishcd by said petition is was then
Ni ne of N'ew Mexb ,. and of the

RosenwalcTs

1

I

d

.d

1

'

"

.1

'alii

-

n

i t

v

1

and im iow rctiotrcil t. s t.iw
I'onteHte, .i.ern that lie has no
Know leilK, or 111I01 mat ion mil. u ni to
M no'
form a lit lief gg 1,, u in In
it
there 10 re II voters at sanl
llulte ,lit in desirous of exiifii-lliIhe right of ft III' 111 ' al the gen
erul election o (Sit und thriefoie
wild allegation, and defies that
there wen jun Republican voiits
Iiik at said MoPRMI Bptlt 'um in
fgVOI ol the ontesfutil herein
It
I'ollleslce denies IlUt at I'lllo- ina in thi' said ount , of Su rra Ihe
or aald
said board of t iiiniiilssloiierplace for the
oinlv ilesig'iiiieil
'
of the vole nf Ho Mair
the prrcind In win h sanl town t
l.l- - I'. comas is Im iled ol Wlls al ggld
tune located, uml Ihal about .'II ilu
prior 'o the gineial OMHtlloa Ho
hanged wlitl v..! ng
" ill llolle r
Place from said lov.11 of lats Pglomg
to the ton ol lint Hprlngs
I'ontestee avers that M Hii nsulti
iiieet ig nf the said hoard ot
,11 n hb h Judges of ele lion and
voting plates for th geneiai el,. lion
of 111 Vere tlesisii.it'"!.
tie said
gotablbthoA
board of 'Onm'!otf
--

us-phnr-

Ac-e- lt

.

-

11

n

111

11

nmmis-OUlge-

l

th voting
unt)

I'll'

m.

in

e for I'tc in' t I of aald
whub the towns of lain
Hot Hitiigs ir, busted.

id

That sold vol lug pat eg was so Sat
after onsii'lation bf said hoard
with Max I.. Kahler. ases,ir f said
county. Will M. Robhtns, treasurer ol
said eoMMfi K I. Hiven, school en
POfintonAoat ol said count). Andrew
Kellv
.lerk of said ountv William
ttOllAoll. IniilT of said 'onus, 'hd
Now iii D. Ttiimanhi dbttrlci Mtontey,
That ihe reason for aald deslgnutioii
was that It wa the geneiai onlnion
of Ihe said in n go otisiilted that the
town of llol Hidings as a vonng place
major.
I' no til In
would be inoi
II
of Ihe voters of "aid Precini I i,
anil thai It I rc'iiiircd bv luw Ihal
it
vol ing phMO shall be established
'tie
mic ooavgfltoai tti the maprecinct.
jority of lite volets of Ihe
large numI'.oiiestec Aeg sgg that
ber oi oeeaooa atttled to vote at such
sdantton wiie igiiorani of th,. anl
tl fin
Inn. denies that the sum de.
made, denies
ignatioii wu recietlv
that fg ItelHons snttStOd lo vote lit
Mild election alnl o desiring to Vote
t

i

i

11

11

It

"iiiinu.,

I

on

GIRLS! BEAUTIFUL, CHARMING

I 'tig,.

I'lircc

)

HI,

-

NO DANDRUFF

s

25 CENT DANOERINE

H

fit

d

t

-

or tour
Ilesldrs lieaullf) IliV the hair at
e ery paronce. Dander! a dlolv
tilling out
ti' It f AOMlrilKi cleanses port So and
stopping
Invlgorala the goalp,
Your hair iie.omea llg'ii.
bofl
in hlai ggld fulling hair.
Huffy abundant nod appoaP
a young
Km what will please you most will
luuiroua miii beautiful
he .il
few week' list when VON
gtaAoi In hair
gu t after a
will acrugtt) see new hull - fine unit
mobjtOh a cbdh wilb
Just trv ihl
II
es Inn reall, new
ilownv al met
imle rnArln and oarefoll) draw
thl nigh your hair, taking one small bail growing all over the sculp. II
ga
ofi hail anil lot
prellv.
l t a nil at a lime.
TbU will
mi ne tor
Ihe hair of dust, dirt innl excessive oil ol n siireli get i .'a celt buttle of
uml In Jusi a lew mouien's von hav l in. H ..lis Danderlne firtm anv ding
b. Hided Hie beaut) ol y. .in, halt
kIi or toilet tinnier, ami jut iry II,

Ttv

Thi- -'

Hoi

doubleI

Nnp

-

ilium

v

It I

forrr

I

t
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1014 VALUATIONS

Going Out of Business

EXTENDED

Every Piano Must Be Sold At Once

MOO

pr-anna-

a

BILL

Li-b-

(HiatP

Beautiful Tone Artistic Design a Pinno
that would be a credit to any man's home.
Can we say more? The piano is heve-lo- ok
at th; price, look at the terms. Come in today and come prepared to buy. This piano
goes on sale Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
no telephone or mail orders filled.

Was

ptiis-idla-

Emergency Legislation to Put
1915 Tax Matter on Legal
Basis Passed in Senate;
Law Introduced Again.

The Beautiful Jesse French Piano!

(or

apllai

I

linn

el

nil

llrrnM.
Yarga. Hotel.
10.
Hanta Fr,
Jan.
Th een.
Ins afternoon paaecd three hill
mi
reported by the finance committee
t'.ii-nlii-

(HI
N. M .

arr

All nf

portance.

IV- -

of congtdgfgfch)

Im-

Theee are rtenute itin Nn.
2. appropriating I9.ooo nr ao much
thereof aa may be iiccceaaM. to ..mr
llii. rim! nf I' i.. i.'ti. i, k unit in,, a,
cidental expenae; aennle
g
"tending for the mr 11". Ihe
fixed b ihe late atme board of
cpiiillxntlon for II4. with an amendment requiring rotittty nxeeaaora to
Hat under the aame saluea property
not Hated In 1M4; Pcnatc mil No
appropriating tSMnn rur the per
diem expenae nf the legteinturc for
etxty-dathaeaaton
Thla provldee
for anlnrlc. of ihr employe, aa Wall
a a of the Ii member, of the hmiee
and 2 4 member, of the senate.
Heuale Hill No IT. pros tiling for
the print In and diatriliutlun or bllla.
mid Including distribution, to
at.. won paaaed In the houae
thla afternoon.
The following new
bllla were lntrodn i.il in ihi- - aenatc:
Hennte Hill Nn If Mr. Ilfeld, an
ait relative to fllini nd
of
chattel mnrtgaxca
Judiciary cojp.
.

valu-atton-

How
$138
$6.00
Down
$1.50

THE
PRICE

per
Week

SI 38

J,

-

The Terms $6 Down
$1.50 Per Week

Ssfcssftr

newa-Dgper-

mil I ci.

soi, I'lui,,, inn.

"rl

a

i

i

i

$10.00 DOWN
$3.00 A'.WEEK
Hi- -

v

Now
$118

I

Down

--

paaaxeVainLSaSflBSJ

fill

Kill

wurth i f imii-l- i
Wr Ult lull ii liion.
MM I'inti r Hi ih h.

Pay

$503

Hill-

-

f uiie

Was
$300
Now
$95
$6.00
Down I

iimi n bMMi

tfiil ft art.

$10

Wt dHlu--

Hi..

r

iat- -

Sg

f Down

Vt

In iiiur Iiiiiim-- .
r kgggj iiiiii I'lnscr
In MM r
i mi'

ca

Si a

III

WmA

$150

,

per

'.

miannm-- ,
mi
in ii. il -- ;n Um itl ill
MM aa.Mi on mis
Pig pgr in i hi'

week

Bin No. 3.. by Mr. Panae.
Ma corporation law. reduc-ni- a
the puhlicat ln ,,f artli-leof Incorporation to one publication. Committee on roriMiriiiinna.
Menate Hill No. in. Mr. Walton, an
act to provide for lien, on horaaa for
the coal of nhoelin: nut upon aut im
bllea. wagnne, etif.r the oat of re- palra. Judiciary coinmllleg,
N'i
Si'iuHc Hill
ST. Mr. I'anher. to
imci.il the luw
sua relative to
garniahmentM.
Kcnt, Itin x n Mr panl(,.y.
Thla la ihc
w which
unci
lJM iiiiroducrd in ihi houac thin af- irrnfion In Mr alngtopg
The aenate
nljoiirne.l
1
until
o'l hack to.norr.iK af'crniMin.
A nnmkaf of ImpaPtatM
iiflla went
in!.. Iimi, hoiiaen ,u it,,. MaaluiM :.ei- alon yraterd.iy
iiftcrnnon.
In the
limine ihc In trod Met lOO of blUa nude
p the chief ..riter ol liualneaa, follow,
,,
ing th.. iiiloptlu
iiiiienilmenia 10
the ruiea. aubiiiitieil kj the chairman
IIM ruler committee.
Mr. DktTaM
and u new rule. Mo.
by Mr. Hon- nf BomollH
unt
the latter
i
'nn all MltJ ti be Intr.ului i d in
IripHaato, ror rnni gnlntg .if :iie
ttork'g onti c in giapateh of builneaa.
The ngtUBlttaa ame'tdment wag n
rule 41 ami proVUSag that without
an e. i piinii. ,n
i two thlrda
ntc
hf the hoilae. alt hill, of whatever
.'i.i nr. hum: go referred lo a atainlliia
rommUloa kggf SiaaraaaSog) on the
llnor nf the houac.
u mending

$295.00

. i

I

Week

,

ini

HIM',

Hei - Ii a plane that has been uiied juU enough to develop
a nics sweet t6ne. The piano has several long years of
good substantial uscleft mill the price is down where it i
within the reach cf the average buyer.

lo
iHwmiful linn,,
k
Mile, man
our
to
pig) It ri r
i. Mag
k

-

till-- .

i I

tour

r-

,

M

Inn

oni-- ii

MtJtalnMajPP to Hi

I

II.

.

li-

-t

I

nu'inlniiii.

The iirat pmpoaad ognatltutlaoal
amondmcTii
an apkmtUod in both
hnuaea. in the xenute by Henator Hartt
anil In the houae by Mr Muriliier of
T.I..K.
Thin ninenda ae. linn
of ar-tle
of the male i onatltutloii, uy
I hiring
Tana county in the Mrat or
Santa fe roan diet riot, inaiegd or in
eighth
the
or t'olfax dUirlrt whrre It
ia lit preaent.
The Tana people have
toluol their .our! connection
with
Hilton a aerlnua Inconvenience in
nf ktagtaega, largely lie. nunc of
1111. nil lea
tr.inaportatlon
IIIIU.
iither bllla Introdgogd in the aenate
sealerday arc Ihi following:
.',

Lear

nard-Lindem-

nn Co.

a

206 West Gold Avenue
DON

i

DELAY!

li

k

DON'T WAIT!

00

IT NOW!

Kenan- - Hill No. 2S.

Mr.

Molt.

If-inlin-

g

for the I'.iyineiu of per Ulem

ill

l

Lag

nttuioil limn race rw".)

(4
Mi

in ikIiI'iu hi'inl nf the town if
a'ul of Paid togeg urijkaJ
soled ai I lot HpriliKa at aaid elcitlo-i- .
ami mi inform. .M.. i. ami belief thai of
aid 47 all weii I;, mil. Ih . ma and that
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Thuaauada of Itiothara know it. Von
ahoald keoi a Jar In the KotkM
li in alii' raatedj foi idalig tan Hi .
llavaa aora Throat, Hroaehltla, roa- Hi Iff
Neck,
hi In Ik. I'm ill
Iteadas-he- ,
Neuralgia,
iongaatloni
LuanhaSSS
lliiirias.
itliin nuttlsm,
apssa 'nil V' bi u ni ii. u or Julakgi
HUM lei
PMibtapSgi
Mora
I r
flag led i i and t'olda ol tha Ohoat
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That of the reglaliicl roiaagl
w ho teHldeil
pre. ni
in or
near lie town of Iji I'lilomna only 2
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fMiad in rota il tald aleetloa.
IWfnrmatton and belief thai or an I.I 29
votera it atar llapublgoaaa aad i '
and thai thla
ni'
would base received .'2 ill auKl
2V solea.
I, Caniggtaa datrigg that ihc gap
tealant ai iinl mncr.il election waa
deprtvad nr IS1 iiwtui voSjag gjWeS
aniil COeHfgktaBI ssmilil have reielsed
for the aald Dfdog aad ilenic thai
gpj eogtaatgjii amuld kaa kaaa gtart
ill tn IggllthgHlllll ni Ihe liiiunr lis i
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ol auid eenlggtaai thai thla ggadagtad
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Though Sick and Suffering; At
I aat Found He';, in Lydia
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.
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" When I lUrted
Kirhmond, Pa
taking Lydia E. IMnkham'g VegeUnle
nmpuund I waa in r
dreadfully rundown

Ments in Cities.
Halilil

Ke.

N.

ntate of health,
hut) internal tmu-ble-

.l.ni . -- Thnmaa
g
of Ateuguorgae

M

Hughra, city clerk
nml waa an
here today ahowlng to iiirmhrra of
ncrvoua and
tlo liL'lalalllii the attMChe of Iktigj
priwtratMl that if I
lag in ihe gropoeal to u nrr ih- n had given in to my
ceniiige nf Mrc Inauriiin a revepjMg
fcellnga I would
gfhlch !"
goea to the Hie depart-tncii'- a
have been in bed.
or ihe Incorporated mwiia oi
Aa it wai I had
New .Meni. .. Mi rtaaltaa kaa pretraa
1
1
hardly itrength at
til the metiiln r I,, ),,IH
ttl.it Al- tunc tn be on my
htagaergao'a
tinaaa
deparimaai
hag beea made pnaaiiiie fcrt and what 1 dki do waa by a great
aguipmeai
mils
ihroiith that land whlah wna effort. 1 could not aire p gt night and
uaed to pas far dm u" lor Ire trueh. ot I gaggg felt vi ry bad in the morning,
iimi hail a atcaily headache.
and whl' b haa proslded tin tia
gpop
nn.
The
"Afli r taking the aecoml bottle I nolegation In both ticed that the headache waa not ao bad,
unis
hniiMa
.mllnt hla effor: In be- rcated kaMag, and my nervea were
hulf of the i
Una luw.
atmnger. I continued Ita uae until it
made a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that 1 am able to do
WHITE HOUSE BABY TO
ao much aa do. Whenever I know
BE NAMED FRANCIS woman in need of a good medicineanyI
highly praiae l.yilia E. Pinkham'a VegWaahimtoa, laa. Id, STaagla win etable Compound."
Mra. F'hanx
ke iin aaaaa of Pregfdeni Wllaoa'a
Clark, :H0 N Tulip St.. Hichmoad.Pg.
gi ladaoa ifga
imi of mi ami Mra
lii'" Il H Sasrc who waa aatg un-at- Women llgtr Been Telllag Women
Ihe White lliiliac Kiindus
Tile
for forty yeara how Lydia E. I'lnkham'a
hOUl
mi til waa mode todg) bf Mr. Vegetable t 'omKund haa reatored their
Mtt.s re
health when aufTertng with female ills.
Thia account for the rnormoua demand
i imii-- li
Voat i'i ii ag i WSkV
coaat to coaat. If you are
I. 'ml ni J. n
There were W.I0" for it from
htilca offered iii ihe wool guct log aSBSa troubled with any ailment peculiar to
tagat)
a kett r ggleoUaa of tiiigaj women why don't you try I.ydia E.
i.i' .... kroughi mil iiciivc compatitlnn Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound T It
I.ydia E. Pink- the upon lag pin'- - a1 era Hrtnaj gf will pay you to do ao.
..ii
Igbllahed
Mcdicinc to.. Lynn, Mam
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A Player Piano

itnic price. Wr linse it
,. hat,. ,,n pip ,
!
llllli Ihmr.
tn lli. Mry
w
ii. .in
I., haaatl atal aegavwekaad iMh ROT
m
MI
Mil m an- - fnrilu-- r
mi- - ih!
In irlii.
Inn we ate t ifinil i Mi.. .
arp mi
ml She rl-li iIm Ii
lor I 'iii.rii.u.
I

arr iiiem or aenaie emplnyea.
Penate Hill V" 14, Mr. Navarro, att
ait to rurthti tlaSne tha nffenae of
ltbr-a lauialHiiaertt.
Thla la an amendment relenagto
libel by the apoken Word
Hei
mil No. ai, Mr. (lallagna, an
act to present the Bale or dlaaemlna-llonf certain deadly weapon.
Kenat
in. No. it, Mr. Navarro, an
art relating tn feacee.
Mr. kalaer, an
Henate Hil No.
act appriiprlatlog fuada from arcuni-- u
lit ted runda ror the improvtment or
th Hlu tlrande. Thia "HI provldee
for Ihe uae of gome I22.47i.tt, now in
the ftlo Grande Improvement fund
and the Kin rirande permanent fund,
In the completion of certain protective
wurka la Handoval, Bernalillo iind
and in cgrtaln
Valencia rountlea,
other rountlgg along the river, under
gupervlelon nf the elate engineer.
alenaie Hill No. It, Pengtnr lioepp.
an act to enable achonl dtetricia
whether organlaed aa achonl dkMrteta
or aa hoarda nf education, in refund
bonded Indehtedneee,
Penate mil Nn. ft. Mr. Pan key, ga
act to provide a epectal tai for the
cattle indemnity fund. Thla ia to
provide fuada for which uae may he
made in killing rattle by etnte urder.
when neceaeary to atop Infection.
Henate Mill Nn 1ft. Mr. Pankey
Thla la a relntrnductlon of the law
preieated at the laat aeaalon and
In the houae whereby the
r Inaurance commiaaluner la abnllah-ed- ,
and the dutlea or the olflce placed
In the etate ciirpuration commlaalon.
Penate Bill Nn. SI, Henator
in nmend Hectlnn 2 nf Chapter
:.2 of the Uwi nt rni.. relating
tn
the road tag.
Henaie Hill No. Mi Mr. Alldredge.
an att defining adultery, etc., and
providing punlahmgat.
.er,itr Hill No. 22. Mr. Walton, an
ad fixing the term or dlatrlct court
In aUth dlatrlct
Handle BUI No. 17. the bill providing for printing nf bllla. etc, waa paea-eunder auapenalnn or the rulea and
aent to the houae where It went lo
the printing committee.
New inn- - In Ihe MiMrae
In the houae Ihe following blUg
were Introduced:
Houae Hill No. ft, Mr. Pkidmure.
Thls la the hill dealred by the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainman, aoollab-laby law the rule requiring trainmen to ride nn top of freight traina
when paaslng atatlone. aarend'lng and
deai ending gradea, etc., and which la
a relic or the old dam or hand hrakea.
Cogg latitat on rallroaria.
Houae Bill No. :t. Plasm Vigil, pro.
siding for the appnlntmem and pay
of ..Hi ml Inttrtiretera anil Iranalutora
In the dlatrlct cnurta (r New Max-- i
g
Ktale analra
aSnggg Bill Nn. :7. Airredo l.ucero.
"f I'liaiuet .'i.
in amend Keel ion
i we ul
Itl!. relating In aniariea ' '
attorneya.
Judiciary.
dlatrln
Houae Hill Nu. II, Mr. Kkeen,
ror the payment of the full
kktaatll of the hgeg nr fire mauranca
Thla bill la u cops or the
IHillclea.
l
law covering payment gd tire
Inaurance lalma. and duea away with
the adjuater, reifjirlng full tmyment
of the policy, aenc then fraud la
prnven. Inauranie
Hmiae Hll Nn. It. Mr Skeen. det
fining
and fixing a penalty. Judiciary.
Hnuae Bill Nu. 10, Mr. Kkeen. tn
amend Section ti nf Chapter It of ih
Uwi or itl I. Judiciary.
Houae Bill No. SI, Mr. Taylor, to
amend Kerilona 2St2 and IStS or the
(implied lawa of m7. relating to tha
Judicrenewal or chattel moriagea.
iary.
BUI
S2,
Nn.
Malaqulaa
Houae
an act tn pros tile for the training of tcactiera for the rural echnnle
Thla
mid to provide fanda theref
bill ia one of the inenaurea dealrd by
ihe deiartment or ducatlnn and ia a
utility meaaure aimed tn make It
to give lo leachera deelgned fnr
aurk In out rural ai hooui the betieflt
pf a yrgr of normal achool work after
having had experlenie in teaching,
Houae Bill No. SS. Narrlao Franc la.
und
in uct tor the
preaers utlon ot publu roada. Itoada
und hlghwaya.
Baggg Bill Nu. 34. Mr Henehan. an
act to nboliah the apltol cuatodlan
and
cummiaalon and ' place the
munugement of tin lapitol bualnraa
and of the rxecuilve manaioii, within
retrain llmlta. under the commlaaioner
or public landa. I'ommlttee uu np-
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Jacob H. Bohiff; Banker; Declares Federal Authorities
Are Prepared to Maintain
Labor Balance.

gnhgfaaeaaWg.kefigftg

..FOR..

New Tork. Ian. 20 The govern'
n.. i,' could roi iduct employment of-

tea, bringing
and the emptr

Wednesday
Mr. MchllY la a member or the banking firm or Kithn, laieb and company,
and repreeentatli e In thia rouatry of
the Baron Be Hlrach foundation.
He aald he poaaaeeed no Information
regarding labor eondttiona in the
in which he la Intertated and
believed "euch bua4nea la for the
and ofheera other than
the board or dlrectora."
He never took an intereet tB labor
condltlona, he aald. Until labor irou-eledeveloped.
"Aa a man intertated In hla fellnw-ran,- "
the hanker aald, "I would
rather think that Induatrlal unreal la
dtrreaalng in thla country."
To have ihe government repreaent-r- d
among the truetee of toundatlona
Would, Mr. Prhlff aald, he believed.
Inject p. life a Into their management
and that would be bad ror all concerned.
The inetlmnny given by Ramuei
nn Monday. In which Mr.
nt. in
aald that the railroad
in the I'nited Ktatea had
down to a point where Ihe
roada were practically dot gaffgd by
two grnupa of New Tork bankera. waa
read to Mr. s. ii.tr
"It la aheer nonaenat.'- Mr. Hchlff
commented.
"Mr. I'ntcrmyer la miataken then?"
aald Commlaaioner V.'elnatocfc.
"I think ao," replied Mr. Kchiff. "Ho
far aa I know there la abaolutely no
control, except auch control aa la
ofllcera and dlrectora for
the time being who eend out proxlea
whl- n the atockholdera
can icturn If
they wlah or let ai..ne."
Olh r wltneaaea railed In taetlfy today were Jacob 11. Hollander. Annual
Brlnmn; and Aiiotph lwlaohn.
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National gt Santo Do.
nni.gc, a followa:
'Mr. Beer men', aed Mr. Bryaa.
'i' aecretary of atale In these word.:
'My
who will have tn enure
in oar profit, in any contracting work
obtained ut Panto !t mlnto are Mr.
niynn, Mr. Hamlll and no leaa a
than the aecretary o' gtate.'"
The Mr. Olyan rererred to. the
aald. waa Martin H. Olyan. former governor of New York; the Mr.
Hamll waa Itcpreeentallve Jamea A.
Hamlll of New Jeraey. the contract,
he aald, were Co at r? eta which a Mr.
ompaay.
Coll of the Walah Cul
building contractore, expected to got
In Hanto Uomiuto.
aawK-lnte-

Friend of Sullivan

Told
of Stace
Con-

tractor Secretary

Was Sharing Profits of Santo Domingo Exploitation.
New Tork. Jan. It. M. K Davla
or thla city, g contractor ror M. Hut-Iin. American mi mater to the
republic, related an alleged
lonveraatlon with William O, Beer,
friend of Hullisan and attorney for

wit-nc- aa

DO IY0U KNOW

liot

nn
to diaburae
u na la n. e or fl.UkO.u.'i rem '.ning in
the treasury from an appropriat lag nf
Puktet
unMructlini bonda.
annul)
nioiieya.
Huuae Hill Nn. 3. Mr. Miirtinex. an- chr bill rererrlng lu the capltol comand empowarlng the
mlaalon to rent olhcea outalde the cup.
It
building lor atute purpoM-a- . when
neceaaary. Committee on capltol.
The whole mix up over ihe capltol
aatoitiunahip eeem to have ariaen
Ihmugh ihe crowded (ondttinn nl tha
building, in which there It hardly
i. miii poa (or an addition.. i filing
cabinet.
Holme Joint Iteaolm Ion No .1. providing fnr the muilltif nf bllla to
matllutlona and newapapera,
waa introduetd by Mullrna anil Mmi-to- )
a and rererred
to Ihe prim Ing
iiiltimlllee I.. be Incorporuteil III
BUI No. 17, the routine bill tor
legialatlse printing.
Houae

BUI

ait ordering

No. SI, Mr.

ihe auditor

I
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ga
A public aeaalon
of Ihe hnuai
mltiee on ioad and hlghwaya waa
held luat night at the lie Vurgae hotel,
upon the tall of the chairman, Kred
O. Hluod.
It ia Ihe Aral of a number
ni ,ubll, heal Inn Mr Blood tiaa
at which the siewa nf road
exptrta, eiitttualaata and fggetorg will
oe aought by the
onimttivv ht the
effort to frunie g 'iniuittee
if
I., nieeling
Willi II will collie
all the rciiulremeuta of tile roada
r

in New

Tou will be surprised at the results besides
you will notice how much less work is tequired
if this clean, hot tuel is used.
No dust, no soot, bo

temperature over all of the
of every day.
a cold house.

clinkers.

An even

twenty-fou- r

No necessity for

hours

getting up in

If ycu have never burned or do not know
how to burn coke our representative will be
glad to show ju and give you a book explaining the mod0 nf operation.
GENUINE OAS HOUSE COKE

$6.50
Delivered

mi'i'

in your bin.

i0tt04il'

eVtafcVaj

Mexico.

SHERIFF EARS ATTACK
BY STRIKING MINERS

eta
st riairavlllo, U., Jan. 2v
porta that Hiking mlnera In the
egtUtU
aoiithern part of Belmont
wete on I Hair way to thla plac- to
Indualrtal
releaae Joaenii J 1'ttor.
Workera or the World leader, arreat-eyeattnlav at llellaire, charged with
treaaon. cauaed KherifT Bulger lo
hla Ion e of deputiea today und
prepare i it her w lac in inret u poaalbli
-

d

attack.

How much it costs to heat your home during the winte. season ? Add up your fuel bills
and then heat it for one month with genuine
gas house cokt-- .

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
LIGHT

& POWER CO.
Phone 98
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result,
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progress
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although
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lad out that tor many year prior to
atat. The will not stand for
They will
the preeem Mate administration the aa backward slipping
I
a
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for
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.XI jaecretary ol that board.
.11 litem secretary at that. Mr Harry ". I The atari lo destroy the central
d!lrsl
know lea about the sheep bust j road authority to wnx'k the preaenl
haa than the s.erag nirmler of ihe state svalein of supervision, inual
wTK H.MT ....'!.- hotter and more
pleaam houae of raproaeniativ. Mr. I have something
a i
irth) liehind :t than a mere deMrr
I.e w
nd
llepttblican
ict
to the governor " If any
"hand
and of rt, e man. alth
chair?
a fig ia to be made In the road law
and hr maoaa 1 to aorve tbr
ane.
of
ll indeed,
thl Male the people, ninety ier
borl nd ih atat vv r
nvrtlon with th
at of whom have become thorough
Mr
re wa a Repu illntn with r.
Ihr Mag (.1 t'ureetta
particularly atrone He lUhli.an hack
intereated in Ihe whrk of building
r hret hrrcj h..
hi
Mr. notion H frewa .ileo an ef- - go. at roada
will ineiat
Ihat
thou
er.
r who eek
change, are cnaatrnrtlve They will
Viont man. la a lawyer by prote-leioretrogreaaton
He happen to be a Democrat. not tolerate deMrui-tiun- ,
aad la therefore inefficient, fri in th nnd particularly any riilhlc tearing
an loader vtewinlri, 1f lh, B1ri(
Thai down (Imply for the gratlftcnllon of
of Heerra county, sacwklnc for hlin B mere
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nod its he hoard fRe rlTST ol

rapidly and curtly Wllkeraon
tMT'Mta of the existence of a bundle
of pup is tbat h wished to rthwer."
He lakl estly enoitgh emphaala on their
chgr.T ler lo enable IVII te hi- miu
I aara on aigkt
and ottrlnded by say
ing "It's worth money in year pocket
la locate them and get than back.
Had n girt an met I II nth Oalton In one
et the bnreht hen- ttbe has the papers
rail roe netmnsly "Not for ma.
Wllkeraon "
Wllkeraon rose. loo. qnlte nndlstarh-e"We'll Just walk dawn tba street
apiece with you, fla Henry, aud I ran
explain a III lie more clearly."
The outcome raa that half aa hmir
later IVII look ffiO advance from wn
ikersoa sod premised to recover the
papers far bfm. Before they parted
tba latter made aeseral little Jokes
which Drake could nut see the point
f. but which seem. .1 to tmtka IVII
llrk with terror
"Who Is that feltowr' Drake de
manded as they were returning to
their lodclnBS.
Harry Wllkerson laughed latterly.
.The Vat hotel worker and second
ttaTT tnn I" America." he miller.
"But bee lost Ms nerve.
"I don t like too way we're getting
mixed up with all sorts of crook In
Ibis huelneaa." sakl Drake crosslv. "1
went Into ttiht to oblige Jean aud"
' Help yourself,"
Wllkeraon 0ulabel
for him. "I notice tbat Mrs. Darnell
up the coin and do
ami I are
lag the work ao fur. Where' your
Vary

stely.

"nd

I

Pell.

Unshed

ttiwt yoa rn do It." he said

rttM
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Mr due
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CHAPTCR XIII.

fRF.U.

paced hack
In ii
fort
miserable
whore Harry WUkrr
had ledgcd be end few
rnahj prmttBC rfaj
of ale wild
platting to get HilWP
of ttatk Cat
iirrctmja
km'
Uer barataaaaa
aad crossi face waa tleadgd with alow
wrath, and eae eHavhsd bar bands
new and again till the knuckle a rare
wtui
Par oa thing. Mm Darnell loved
tka pluati of lira. Physical luiury waa
kcr khahiat ark, the goal of bar left I
vat aaitxttuu. tba uuu fuicu aba bad art
a fear aoul. Tba dull surroundings
see bad
far.ad to aacapt asBe eat
ad bar. Kb featad Wllkcraoa for
is bar uacemfertatri.
Ma wka ba eaiae m. walking Tory
atowlr aud qukttly, aba tamed on him
N

most thought, whhi
th..t. with tba
papers once In bla
pna'esslnu. he
roe hi easily get ma
ore from Wit
kerann than the .'.'
had promised.
"When will yon
them?" Wil
hereon went on Impatiently
Tell sinl'ed faintly, but igniricnntly
"I know year uddresa," ha remarked.
'I'll deliver then, there when I get

-

Hand

traiw

IPt.

mtMino whkim

aea Darnell floured at Ida feveruh
and nadiratouJ bin. She haw
tkat the reaction from the thought tbat
be bad rawed Dorr daotb-t- be
rod-desurprise of Sndlag htm alive bad
hi
Pranetaeo-fc- ad
skskea bla
or
He wonM hereafter eaak the
Seviona and obscure ware fee know ao
waH
Bar eyelids almost eloaed tm
ba waa looking at Mb fkrawah nar- (UW aSta.
Sbj seamed ttlsffrd and
mod fe) Drskc
Hesse tm It for
e

me. ' aha urged again

them"
"Rnt when?" growled Ihe other.

IVtt fltebed his cigarette ctub into
the gutter and wblatled. "I never
make dates ahead." be said quietly.
But It wont le long."
"Hare you your plan all ethlaaal

uutr

I

I

tVJI winked and moved of?.
CHAPTIR XIV.
The Fight en the Roof.
IMvFHftUN did not follow PrlL
After all Pell waa a danaer-;i- a
customer ami a van who
worked secretly snd In bla

nun way. It was like Wllkerson to
respect a fellow crook's sss'bil moth

T know ff.ee.
nds nnd rauniicrbnaa. He never Inter-faresome food, aafe plan la view."
with nn expert when that export
Wllkerson nolded.
"We'll be lark
wus working for him.
before vary lone Jean, Better etay
But be could not refrain from n fur
right her a that I ran got yon on tba
live glance In the lobby of the hotel.
phone If nacaaanry."
He saw John Dorr there, still bearing
"Ob, l a stay barer tba mocked.
the I. tutors aud burns gained In the
lng
"Tkat aaeota to be my
wreck of Ibe auto truck. He (tared at
where yeu put me."
blm, for there waa something uncanny
kJckr
Ho stepped eary eloa to her and
Tho evil spell thai Wllkerson bad in seeing In the flesh the man he had
looked Into her atormy eye. "And If cast over ao many weaklings cluaed thought lo bare killed. Then he went
J!k
wildcat
I pot yon where yon moat want to ba
bout tieorge Drake, and be was silent awlflly away, aa Bntb camo out of the
Take be oat of heref aka paiitad. In the world?"
elevntor nnd Jo!ned Dorr.
"I won't tay barv another hour. Hath
Sfee saw tka passion flam lug. as If
At supp.-- both Bulb and Jobu were
bow It waa tbat she rnuud
Just
ar ao Hun.:
the aaaa's soul were mi Ira. and draw elf again In the same room In
silent, not ouly from weariness, hut
the bo been use they
Wllkemou Slacked, "I'm sorry." ba back fearfully. Wllkeraon
bad i l settled things
understood tel Bulb cotild not have told after bet
raamjjj., -- but Irake mad a maaa of that movement
yet Kveretl hadn't been seen nor any
and laughed grtiuiy
experiences
terrlhle
night
and
af
the
tba whole aBW. tho police are after
he feared him. and ba feasted on tbu
preparations made for the rslslt,g of
ng VYab aad tbat girl sot away."
karrora k Inspired, even whore be also
the money needful to Improve lhc".Mss
Mr
Darnell stopped in bar almost
tor Key" mine. Ho by mutual couseut
hysterical walk about tka room and
One oot on (be afreet Drake an lien
tbey made a short meal of It. In the
eta red at Wllkereoa wltb burning era. ly followed ma companion's lead Into a
h hhy tbey sat nnd talked s little while,
Ha returned her look defiantly. Td till lower quarter of tbo town. Roay
presently Huth bad to confess that
to do all tbbi If you Uud wltb his own thoughts sod still shaken
he was worn out
dot your tmrt louc ao and got tba from bla exparioocea of tba morning.
"Of course you are," said John re
iaprra when she was In yottr charge, be did not notice that Wllkerson w
penfaiitly. "I'll take you right up and
he arid- - "Hut there Is no use In cry a IdenUy on tb lookout for aouie one.
tarn you over to your mnhl. A good
lag aver what ran t be helped."
Once of twice be atopped to think
night's rest will set you on your feet
Once he greeted an eld arqualntaure
At tbU moment Drake entered,
again."
hlmseir aultenly. He had
and carried on a low voiced convents
"I shall dream of tbat horrible ( bins
Hon. of wbh-- Drake beard nothing ex
fvceived tVllkerson's acrid
ram!" the murmured, shuddering
on bla natutenaaa in fallara, capt tb name "IVII" and "k usually
"Don't let that worry you," be said
and be expected nothing leas from bangs out arouud Adam'a poolroom."
comfortingly
"I bav a roam rlsht
When Wllkeraon rejoined him Druke
Mrs. Darnell
near y..urs. and If you want help I ,1
Ha waa ready to quit
said peevishly.
.'.ere to now v
lc there."
the conspiracy.
Hhe thanked him. and together they
"I've got my scheme ami my man."
Jean s quirk Instinct did not fall her.
entered the elevator and were lifted to
and eke Inalanlly smiled on Drake sod waa the reply. "It'll be piuln salllni:
their floor. In the hallway Itulh grave
murmured: "Tou pour boy I Now tell from now oa."
A moment utter Drake w aa surprised
ly shouk hands aud said "liood night
nc all about If '
John tried lo hold oer little band long
When ik- had flnlsbed his relation of te ar Wllkeraon atet to one side dl
er than whs needful, hut she shook
lc raced,
the mornlag a experleaeea. wltb ranch tartly into the path of a
her bend uud slipped away to her own
emphasis on the shoot lug and bis nar-ro- quietly dreaard young man of about
loom. Just down a short hall. He
eaiape from Ring Wab's do. abe thirty years of age, The ludivblual
stopped, etarcd at the mnu who hnd M
wstehisil her os-- the door and turned
hwked at hits thoughtfully.
to go to his own room when a thought
"It waa a mod man's scheme," abe rtMlely Interiupttid but walk uud thru
struck him. uud bn called geiiih,
aid. Mhe turned lu WUkrrsoo. "nar recoiled.
'
"Ilairy:" be summered.
Huth P
ry. yoa uaed to do tbmga batter. Pa
She came heck quietly. "I'm so gUd
Wllkerson smiled cruelly, but said The
Spent the Dsy Searching
your wttV Tola
(be desert Tom,
you
nothing.
called me," abe suld. wltb evident
The other
the nn innetsi nsgistsrs.
won't arall and time U getting short.
nervousness.
sert went on. "Are you here? Why are
"After all. It's ridiculous
We Mast have timer tnners Immedlati--lmornlug.
Hut
John
had
hei
hurried
you
ly
early to go to bed.
barer
go for a
aad raise tka moaey on them and
a
Info
It
cnh.
ordered
to
driven
the
ride some more."
Hat dreud w as so et Ident that Drake
get tmongh rapltal ahead to find t
Mum
quickly
and
arraugetueuta
made
Tl..j Went out through (i olden Uato
It waa for
plan to the mother lode of the 'Mas- looked at him curiouaiy.
Hnth to
bis room with n park nnd after a brief slap ou h
atruuge what u number of queer
ter Key' rain. Una your wltaf
took
to
maid
her.
after
bright
came back Into town by
Wllkerson bad aud bow
Far a long mcoMnt the three of them
"All my clotbea are with that horrid way of the Presidio.
deeply moat of them aeented to fear
road la silence.
Then Wllkeraon
woman,"
abo whispered.
Mm. He listened Intently to bla comHuth wus now quieted, and us they
s railed sardonically.
"lit rig you out, and then we'll go got out lit Ihe hotel she sighed Imp
panion s drawling tone
"All right. Jean; I tblnk I understand
pity.
"Yaa, I'm Harry Wllkeraon. I was shopping," was the rejoinder
yoa. I'll see what I can do today.
With the help of Hi.- maid nnd the
"That was beautiful, John," she said
First I must find out a few things looking for you. Pell."
Itulh wus presently
At the de- - the clerk huuded John a
Tba man be addressed licked hln dry housekeeH-Drake and I will go together."
,
slr.-etnote addressed in a rubbed bund. Ho
and
"Thanks," said the young man drily. lips and essayed a smile. "Long time In dry clotbesfor tbu
and none the Worse foi toru It open, glanced at the contents
"I bar
notion that I'm about fed I no see year be aaki in u attempt LI
and turned to Huth.
durkiiir. met he lu tbu lobby.
at a .lestlug touu.
up with your plana aad plots "
"Old Tom Kune got hero tonight!"
"I bnvo engaged n tail by the hour."
"How long hi it. now?" Wllkeraon
Before Wllkeraon could respond with
told her. "I think It will rest you he exclaimed.
"He camu while we
the bitter reproaches ready oa bla lips oak aa If to himself. "Vou got live be
mure to get tbo fresh air and dig wen- out and
this note for me."
i ears"
hire. Darnell Intenwaad. cnrblng h.-Iluth's faro lit up wunderfully.
around in the shops among the prel
"for (iod's sake, uuu. be quiet
own unruly temper.
"Oeorge." she said, looking at him wblaperei I'ell. "I no oue knows me ties than It Will to brood lu your owe "Where is be? Where la .e?" she
"I want to see him.''
with suddenly soft eye, "I know just bare, and I'm on foe square now too." room.".
At her door kg left ber with a hasty
"Vou mean the police don't know
Huth hesitated shjiy.
Hal 1 hate
haw yoa feeL Bat It meaaa everything
"
"I'll Im right In as soou us Tom comes,
to ma In all of us. I bars trusted you you," grinned Wllkeraon. "Hut. thou, no money, John
I know you, old sport.
"Oh:" he said blunkly, and then a Huth."
Tou
wouldn't
ao. aad If you fall me now"
Sba
"All right!" she called back, and
threw vjt her arms iu a gesture of ay now tbat i wasn't on old friend, thought camo to htm. "Why, here I opened
her door in hit opened his own.
carry
am
lug
a
would
your'
around
of
runrh
lot
the
Then sb- came ' loser to dim
Hhe paused ou the threshold at the
I was going lo turn over
Pell grudgingly accepted the hand money wht'-'sight within, a tall man In a light
to you."
out uud shook It feebly.
Once lu tbo taxi Hulb told bim of musk was delving Into the desk and
"We'll Just go to some nice plai-- and
rumrXnglug among her paN-rand lie
alt down and talk over old times," ber experiences from the timo she l"id
left the mine. John listened soberly, longings. At Ihe sight of her he iuli k
Wllkerson remarked pleasantly.
ly thrust a bundle of p.is-rInto his
"nut I've got a date! I'm working though once In awhile n heavy fiin.li
t
nnd Mlppcd toward Ibe open
on his cheeks tie! rayed his deep
downtown T' ; roteeted fell miserably.
window. Then Huth understood and
"Working?"
demanded
Wllkerson anger at the plolters who had not only scrcn mi'd fur help.
mine, but
mockingly. "Muce when bai old Huu, Irhsl to deprlte her of
John Dorr heard that call ami lu
I'ell
working?
Answer! Blnco hud tliiHllv risked her life and lltierty
thr.t- I ods was lu her room
he was hroka." He laughed loudly.
"It's nil tbat man Wllkerson." he Mild pointed
lo Ihe apM window, gasping:
"I nun- out bore to live ou I no lev- when she had Uulshed "Hi- caused "Thai way!
ihe thief! Ho stole tbu
el." pleaded the other, bla foxlihe fuce yoor fuiher to make lilui superintend
deeds: '
while llh fear.
luluo aud then lioiiudiil lilui
eut of
Without a word Dorr leaped lo tho
"Thinge too hot for you lu the tor- Into his grave. He Is jour had angel, window.
It opened on a lire escape.
rid east? Well, I never went back on Itntb.' Hut I am here now, uud I'll He peered down
o oue. He looked
a pal, did I, Bam? And I'm not aoioc get Inuy with Kveretl mid lliiish up.
A slight
ligure was mounting
back on you now. I'm itolnit to nut things up. uud we'll soon he tuck at quickly and silently toward,
tho roof.
you In the wsj of home coin
the mine and hare thiuu toion agulu
Within another
John uad
He unsnered her (piesilons ahout the swung himself ..ut Instant
At tbte point tbey turo.-- Into a small
ou
tha ladder and
ti'n-ecafe, and Wllkersnn ordered situntloii at the "Master Key" as tact was limbing rapidly
nftcr tho
cnSee ail arouud. When they bad been fully us to- could; h
iill.sl that her
n housebreaker.
He pa.
erred and weru alone bo Introduced nerves were hadiy ahsken. He would
gun
a
to Ituth's
..! cry ufier
Drake and roll and remarked to the trust to old Tom Kane to hold the fort bim: "John!
Don t go alter
John!
former: "Ham IVII la known aa ibe In the mountains whilu he trillio n led lilui' He ll hint
slickest mau In bis Hue. Ain't you, the lie.
ry
run
lu San
Helplessly nlnout of tho
Pain'"
clseo.
mid saw tho two figures going
"I ain't worklug tbat lay any more,"
He dins led the . In: off cur to drive awlflly up toward the crest of the
was tbo sulky answer.
I. building.
them Ihn.ugh the shopping
I he seenndH scom.sl hours
Wlikersou leaned across the table, nnd while Huth sm uI
hours lu ua she watched
Then abo saw Jobu
nnd his lean face held a very evil ex- replenishing her wardrobe John sat in stumble nnd eatch himself. Thnt depression on It. "Not working? But the tuxl and studied things out. Hill cided her. She picked up ber skirts
you'd do a turn for an old friend, he was continually setting Wilkersou's ami stepped out mi the plnlfonii bar
wouldn't you, 'specially when there's dark face before him, aud before Ihev self. Then she gingerly swung her
lots of good, safe money In It?"
to the hotel he hud ileleriuln self out on the Iron ladder and cum
"I've set my scheme and my man.'
As If hypnotised, I'ell stared lata the ed to lind nut wlu-rhe iis uud whnl ineneed to climb upward. Mho saw the
durk ryes fixed on his nnd swallowed be was doing.
il i' r
i. I. tl
run i. ml craw ., r.
nd wblsM'i's
i.d are you gobia to 'boklugly.
While Until went to l.er room In then .lohii. She Miuggled on up sob I
give up the at
iiou are playing for?
"I knew you would," Mid Wllkerson. dross for dinner John sat lu the lohhv Mngly, bruising her lender hands on
Vou are in lev
willfully mlsluierpi
his luartk-uand completed his plans. He did not Ihe rusty rods. Once or twice
fisluess
reason why I
"That's I'm
late groun. "Now
hum:" ol.serve a hleuue., quietly draaaed
and c.ilhsl: "John! John!"
help Harry hen nut with all klhda of
"Henry!" gaH-tho olht-r- .
"My young man wllh a very pule face, who
There was no answer.
preuoaterous plans Thut one of hist names Heuiy now
Tin h she raaHaai that there wus no
ln.ui .mi iUU sauiiteriHl lu and out with nn occasion
nlgbl msirly did for us all. If she S
hu bur.
Shu
nl trip io the . irnr stand to light a tber ou Ihe ladder
es
hadn't
awJ of she did the poll, e
"Well, Henry," said Wllkerson s.sitb-lugl- fresh cigarette it wus lleuiv Cell.
nearly lost her grip and fell. Huiely
would la- at the disir now."
"I declare, 1 do forget us men
It
iiinsl 1st koine accomplice of the
The ex tilts f hail spent the dnv irolus
"John lorr I a atupld fool." WHker-So- ao easily Now. I
want to explain my from betel lo hotel, searching the reg thief She hasteiiisl her way up the
brake iu. "It 'a been mere luck little isn xltlou.
It's Just lu your latere
It was otilv at lst that he bidder, not dm lug fej look dow n again
that's helped him so far Nolsoly ever Hie-- , Sa Henry.'
At lust she gni,
went to the Mam. There he round
the cornice, where
rraaard Marty Wllkeraon yet end i:ot
I'ell hit bis finger noils and squirmed
(he I. dder bent suddenly outward and
name ilulli liullou" on the
shu with It. (Hd Teat (isllon found ou nis st. nut wuen the man oo tha
let snd l.elow II "John Is.rr." 'llils sue must pei r u e almost hung mis
oflt"
'TI tlB rIWMllff limtJ Ml
J I
'llll I ly r. :,rted lo Wllker.m, who swore nended by tier Imnds
Itut she man
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"John. JohnP
be eslletl softly
Then again, in terror, she . rled shrilly
"John' Oh, John!"
At thit moment the figure of the
masked man slipped from u Mud one
of the chimneys and made for the lire
escape
Hhe renllted that be wa es
caping. Where was John? Rhe wav
I'ould he 1st killed? Hhe cried1

rain. "JohnP
the stood directly

In the way of the
an making for tba ladder, and t
pa .wed at tbo alght of tbat eerie flgi.ro
The hesitation wan fatal to hla pur
p.se Dorr darted across tbo roof and
gra.e.i for hlin. With a swift turn
the thief leaped over a skylight it ml
commenced lo run hither ai d thither,
try nr.:
e.nde John, who w is ..i i
be put off nuvv that fee had full sight
of bis quarry.
Huth watched Ihe chase wltb baud'
tensely clanped over
bosom.
She
could not stir from bar position lu the
full moonlight, near tho edge of the
roof, nor did she move win n lorr lin
ally rnughr bis man and tripped him.
Tbey fell together on the roof ..nj
railed over and over, each trying to
balk the other of a good bold. Tka
Bab ling was furious, fur I'ell, still un
der the sm-I- of drugs, was
Of li emend .us strength which
Dorr's hard muscles could not
come.
Suddenly Huth heard a familial
Voire
her saytne. "I'll Is- dad
blamed f It all 't a Hi, 'it'" She did not
turn. Her eves were fixed mi lie
writhing men.
Suddenly I'ell started to ml! o.er lo
ward the edge of the r.sif. drugging
John after blm. Tlila new danger ap
palled the Klrl She watched with fas
clnalcd ryea.
Mai Dorr wss well out of
by
thin time and knew bis man II MM
a desperate struggle, for the thief was
nun possnui
'or ins
his life So Iiorr settled down to hold
blm until his wild strength ebbed and
he ennui handle hllu
Henry Pell, on the other hand, knew
precisely his pilglit uud saw with pi
what would hupsii to him nr.
tnesc.issl th. huge nrms tha'
th-hlin down. I.Ike all men of his
l.u i. he w s ii v. rse io cm r. in lt tt isip
otui. Tiuiigbt be iara
bkaaaM for is- ing ui.'iruiisl One aka, the fire escaie
and aVay! That basaf lm;su.ible.
another mode of getting nwuy
In pursuance of It. he gradually work
tsl Himself neiin-- nnd nearer lo thold once get
iseais in bier. If I
his bauds o.i those lion rails and swing
bin, self over, his assailant must In I
evltab!y ellitt-- let go ,.r drop over
red knew the stts-- l stretigtli of his
own arms, prui tli.d for years In Just
such tricks.
Hut the presence of a si
d man
right l.i front of the ladder, us be
perceived through his blurred eyes,
render, d to it hos- nit ..f i ... ipu .
thin. In desperate fury he klckid
Dorr vloleuily tore on. arm loose .,n.
dro e bis Is.iiy list like a bullet Into
John's throut.
This lon-isBaff for the inoiio-n- t to
let him go. I'ell rushed swiftly toward
'he ladder. He wus halted by ibe
sight of n
tlv level gun beld In
the hand of a man w ho evidently k new
how lo use It. lie d irt.sl b n k. and
John
blm nculn. this lime with
B well dlrecled
blow Ihut felled blm
A second luler the thief wns helpless,
lying almost ut the very edge or Unroof, lie was trupissl and ho knew It
,
li ltl.
OUe
ll.li," t.. ,i.. .....
rid of the evidence that he hud I
thieving
With a lllrt of his ell.o.v, hit
miiuukcd to scud tin- bundle of psu-r- s
which h
fallen out of his bBekot
ot-- Ihe coping uml Into tlu- nlr. Then
he choked up to I unr
"Are you mud?"
"Mad?" punlisl Dorr, letting bU bnld
ri"X. At this moineiil Huth (ll Inn out
of her i:iistr mid ran up to them, fol
lowed up by mi old mail, who had ul;o'
h.-- r
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she fullered,
but all 1 saw waa the
Pamirs."
"Wed. we ll hat,. u look see lor
pew." responded the detective amiably.
When the otUeors hud gotie away
Huth turned and gicetcd tbo cook of
tha Muster Key" with aufelgned afruction and delight.
"Tom. whatever brought you here?"
be UciuuiuIihI at lust.
If Sag s. at. bed his buud and glanced
hastily at John. Then ho looked at
Until, so fair In Ihe moonlight, and
niH.I
gently: "Why, Hutbie. I Just
.,
eoiiMi, i .i
thoiiuht
ir... ..l.l
Han
rain Is. o when I knew j ou was
bent. So I i s me right up."
"And tba mine?"
"The mine? tv'by, uln t Jobu told
e? The Istys are atreudy workln' on
that new lend. Kverylblug la line! Vo
don t supp.e.o old Tom Kauu would
haw lefl If everything bsdu't been all
right
She impulsively ihrew her nrtus
als.ut his neck and liugged him.
t
i mi urn the
old dear thai ever
Was. and I have u Ihousund tbiug lu
tell you!
' How dm t,,ii get up here?" asked
John curiously.
K M
laughed mid looked nt bis
t'ands. "Tht-- told me Huth Wus
In l.er r.M.iu. and w hen I got th. ngaga mid the window
fm... tho
os-u- .
and when I looked out I saw her
climbing ami beard lor culling. So I
lust huunlcrcd up myself."
' Well," said John, "us Huth suys
she!
Maaajaad things to tad you. audi
him
meanwhile iuil
ls llinliiig out
Just v hat that llilef did get "
Half an hour Inter Ilulli took .si up
lit I belli with tears In her eyes.
"The Baaed are truly gone," she said
quietly.
"Well, they shunt do anybody else
uuy g. si," John said comfortingly,
iintl ii .w that we have the thief I ex
ss t to dig out ttf him what ho .I d
wllh them. Doe1 worry!"
They sold good night nnd left her
.Ulte cheerisl up.
When her door wus tiosisl John said
briefly, -- Come Into my room. Tom."
Unco tiishh, he turned on the old
.
r,K,K ,,nrt
" hut brought
you here. Tom
Wbut's tinit:, r
nt the SMMT"
Kune I BMW out his hands lu it despoiling gesture.
"Ml hades Is the mutter, .lohu." ha
ssld bluntly. "If we don't work fast
Wllkersnn will have ruined our little
girl lu there. There won t Is- - any
Masfi r Key' any more!"
BJa elmkeil I
i..i...
St lied at the window, ut the lights of
Ibo t Ity below him utul shook his list.
"Wlll.ersnn Is somewhere down there
Mfet his dirty work. I'll get hlin
i
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from Ihe Mil long rivle
the city will meet nt
Ithe
.lull tonlglil to NaT1
Iher the formation Wt the 1'iilc Hit
Nut.i and the Deeds to the Mine.
taraatat Pague. The league is M
SSSM up tbo lire esinpc.
Hulb crhsl work lor ayaooasathl relief nl Hie i r
out, "John'" then "Are you, hurl, Io n
ami I,,
provide a inUllli tpal
'diiimittccs

us of
I'mniiieti ml

I

"Hulb!" he glisptsl. Then Ills eyes
on the form behind her and he
Tom Kune'"
slimileil.
Hi Ibis time Ihe tumult hud a I tract
ed attention lu Ihe hotel mid u half
doen employees m.d tin- homo (litis-tl..from Ihe stulrwuy to de
III

-

iiiuiuI tin

i

.

vpliiniiln.il.

n ii rn-

'.''in following uiSBfelaatlnnq me us
movement:
soi luted in the league
The Winn iu s i bib. Ihe Tuesday club,
ihe maalclnal iTgsiiiii bras mn
mlttOa, the
Telichels' nssi.cli.ilon. the New otealeo aakMS lat ihe
Htd
and I'revenllon of Tuber, u. .sis.
tin Pommel, iui club. III.- Id lull Met
chiiuls' iissoi iiitlou uud Hie Noii-se- i
Ian III llevotelll so. I.
.
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Soldier's Letter to Relatives in
Germany Gives Details of
Manner in Which Warfare
Is Carried On.
fAaeni luted

)
Press t'orrespondrn
Heilln. Jul. 1 The peculiar
hur
acter of the ilahilng now suing OH in
Ihe forest of Aramine Is Illustrated n.
the followln.s lattqr from ., solulrr:
'The two loinpanies tormina "ur
rlaht wlnr hail .syrn lylna f"i live
lays .,nh ,iv t r. yards rrom the
enemy nlona a distance of mail, .mi
vurda. In rrotit of our mm puny t.i
the left was a little valley, on Ihe op
PaSMfe
pe of which the Kren. o hud
inirem hed Ihemselvee la three lineal pits, one lying irhove the otnei, uml
IkU front wss aenersliy t so
d ..
'"rsgaakle. S( the re lore hud ll
I' .' uiii.-n- t
,r I'ruseis-- i sappera anu
miners, which ws imsiatietl t., our
lines, to tunnel under thtee
n
tre., h- - n nl. r in blow ihein Sp.
Thw aaplwtaa was really Intended to
SO on on in,, sum.
rrtmr) at the battle of l liamplgiy November no, ktM
Ihe sapitera said thst they Had
ft i enough 'snuff' into jfeiUj hsfeii
There was danger tlnu the I,.,,
would undermine u, end blow Us into the ulr first. Finally eg lie. ember
I
s
ewrythlng was ready.
t
' - lay
pounds of dynumlte
under the Kre-tetrenches
"Ai In 30 all our front trem hea
were e,i,uuled hut we masked this
.
.eiiieni to decrUe the Kren. h
At IttM a lieutenant
at pioti.eis
pressed his thumb on u l.ution, ami
.there wus a terrific crash. SM mig.i
have thought that ihe whole enith
u
tiling la pieces. Knon ni oaae
lion I saw a cloud ..f i .nab gfafeaka)
over U0 feet high. After HfeWM a
laage something tike e mights lam.
I did
pesi broke ioone in the woods
mi know what It wss tin mtm
s
I
uruck OU skull, ihrn
knew ll MSa
a hull ai till' end Mones whim, had
I
been ihrowii up b
lie explosion.
.la i ted int.. ..or bombproof, where
stayed lor two minutes.
our two companies pleased for. M
and occupied ihe gup Ihut had BM
broken in the Krem h liner. The IPs'
It. n li nil lull of dead and et
.en. hmen
In the next two llle
I fad
W,re so ill led ih.il lbe mi
. thout
resistance.
"Within a half hour we hud I .ken
the dwellers In nil tiiesc
I'lisontrs
.
so far as I had oaaTM still
Irea
ulite. Among then, there v. te mgln
srrraaag who had
esseari ami
b. en woun.b .1
The rest. ,n hiding
iwo iiltl.it". w.re deiid BAd niiried
We tupu.red tbiee
under the debris
unr lolul losse- - u.t
i.lllv three killed allil
w. mil led
"A soldier must hate link'
Tie
apliir.il Kre-i- h prisoneri. feakj u
wards (hat the. huil moo d mil
irt'ii.to'K at elghi points, nnd w.re
going io I. low us up at a p. in... not
yet hitting linishi'd putting
last
I
our
When we i vim
niii;, trenches we found these mines S
We had
lucky escape Ihln Hue. Th
- are glMtig
high, r
anattat- ...
..
i
n
t.. ..m
tka
Mtomoutlaa
aria ua se-with .'tin wm. It a Idunkets anil il kallfcl
or win.- tor eaak ..r us.
akal more
. .Idler's
could
heart want ' Such
are the ill. Hh we are playing Io n '
. d- -
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Tllltim IIMtlTN INTO I II I. II
Berlia, Jan. .' That ihe llvruiuii
soldier has curried with him into Ihe
war his
Paints ol thrift is
shown by the amount of to.o.e in...
lit- Is st luting home to his fan. II
A
.IIIp. st ofhci
nil of
bus re-- .
entlv shown In a public add. ess ihut
amount of money sent home ''
f"r "" "resden postal ils- "
tm t in November notched
thill tin- like laU" pretmls
for iill the re-- 1 of Herman, kg
Hiat lite soldiers sent home
j I. una, noil ill N'.. crnhi r. Tho aim
Spaa ra nil he mora atrkkkas when li
.
aaSH
thai the pay of the 'let
uiuii prlMtte soldier Is only- uoout I .
day
a
The iimounis sent
cents
through the ptMttolttt-lire ollen less
than I.' '.a. Hid In not a feu cases
less t tii. one dolliir
A Ho. ,u list paper coinmt mi-iiipon
In
Th
In L'. a logs .iit.it large sum of $2l.utin,otiu relicts Hie
Idler, bis insidlllel) of the Hcrni. hi
trinsic decency and his strength ol
character; eve in tfee wildest HayeaaH
of Ihe liltterest struggle of llistor OS
ci vs mil forge' the good halm, nt h's
h. nn- which he formed In tones a!
peace. , . . Among the laun-lthai
our troops are winning before I lie
e n ins
Is als.. a high title of huecs eeoli-o- .
Hilt liny use iticir petty
nl. ill. and do not t.irei I halt t.
"r io h".k forward la times id
peace."
well-k'e.w- n
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Beiitit, jnn. : The fjkMMjMn.
tin gal authartttva nie takina care
to teach children the history .1 Hie
1 he
war us fast aa lilstoty is made
t
of adaaatlaa has
in tninistrv
Ills, sent it i miliar letter of InstruHons to the school Inspector- - pm-to
lug "HI thnl Ihe hour devoted
Lea b as
bistort
mtisl be devoled
rim I. ally to siting pupils .. leal
Ideu of the emits,, and de el iplltenl
of "the Hreat Wur."
There muat be awakened In
suvs th). clr. iilnr, "aa un
derstlllidlng ol the serb.Us and thnl
tbag
n which Ibey ar,. lit ing
Wliip everything musi he lem mil ol
the
koakt thut might Implunt lnl
ht hearts of the children ItirfBII
Inn self conceit or onl- - lniu uud bill
red tor othi r peoi.be. sldl they should
he tilled wllh a Jntoils and conscious
pride that Ihey are uicinlierM or u
greut people Who are lli'lklllg hero!
saitllWeeg lu a lust sliugght agalusl
..tern helming odds."
iiu-e-

i

SMWkM

Juhnr

IS DESCRIBED

IMNMI1

Wednesilll).)

CIVIC LEAGUE TO BE
ORGANIZED TONIGHT
j

FIGHTING

-

"Mennwhlle he's got the mine In Ids
own men's liandu," tbo conk went on
ifo left Hill i'uI.Ls lu charge and
Bill"- - Kane choked over the wonts
"that drunken hound llrcd
mo. TO SI Kane"'
Tin- - old man's wrath, humiliation,
i bagriu
ami sorrow were not ritf
Ions lu John's eyes. None knew lnt
ter Hum be the worth utul faithful
ness of tfte old mull. He held out Ms
kSl I and shouk the cook's fiercely
"By hen tons, we'll lutv.t the 'Mgota
Key' buck again, and It'll '.c Tom Kune
iu the cook shanty!"
Au hour Inter, with Ihe details that
Tom bad given him nrrniigisj In his
mind. John threw himself Into la si to
toss lie night through
I

ili-l-
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J"h'"
Issly freed himself snd darted
iiorr SnsI after blm Instantly.
The chase was a short one. John
rntigbt blm near the edge of the roof.
tackled him low, and they crashed
down together
The thief put up u
I'm urns tit in managing to gat on
hla
feet again in spite of hla captor's f.
I hlin
",r" to
till help came, he
lng that he was about to escape blm
John made one last t?iperate grapple,
caught blm fairly ami threw him henv
Uy. but not upon the roof.
Unwittingly they bad got to tba vary
edge of th.. roof in their fight, and Pall
waa flang clean Into the air, to fall
wlftly to ihe street bebiw.
"My Oodi" cried the detective, running up and peering orer. "You have
kiiieu mm I'll took some time to make matt
clear; atlll longer for the detective t
ssure himself of the truth of John's
attitc metils
Mean bile officers from the central
st itlon had arrived, called by the s
llceinsn on the lsat To them aleo
Dorr had to tell his story.
well, the fellow was a rrcsik all
right, con.-od the sergesnt. "for ha
l,lr".' of cocaine on hlra ami a
Jimmy
little
wus an accident, my throw lug
blm over the edge." John piotosird. "1
was literal) trying to prevent hut
cape."
Ilutb was then Interrogated, and after listening to her story Ihe whole par
ty went down to her room
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318 West Central Avenue.
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PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
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notice automobile: owners

I have a scientific r.omhination cf libers called
which will stop all road trouble.
Such as slow leaks, leaky valves, will prevent 75 percent of blowouts.
Will stop punctures from pin to thirty-pennspike,
automatically, instantly and permanently without, loss
Tire-Tiea- t,
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air.
Will preserve rubber anJ keep it clastic. Will increase
mileage of tube ana casting. Demonstiations will be
given to r.ny one who would be interested. At
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